The Signode Beverage Container Industry Group has been providing packaging solutions for the beverage industry for years. Our commitment to the industry has resulted in the development of innovative, cost efficient products that address problems like loose straps, disrupted loads and bottle ovalization.

**VFX-9/13**

The VFX-9/13 pneumatic combination tool utilizes Signode’s patented Friction-Weld technology to join the strap ends. It automatically tensions, cuts and welds the strapping.

**Part number:** 429276

**BXT2-16**

The battery-operated BXT2-16 can be used to replace broken or missing straps on loads of PET bottles, aluminum cans, steel cans and aerosol containers.

**Part number:** 428340

**DF-16A**

The DF-16A strapping dispenser is ideal for general use. Its large tool tray easily supports the VFX or BXT tool.

**Part number:** 422300

**PSD-109**

The PSD-109 strap dispenser can be used in place of the standard MCD model. It requires less pressure to dispense the strap, resulting in less wear on the strapping head.

**Part numbers:**

- **Left-handed:** 480171
- **Right-handed:** 480172

Contact your Signode representative for current pricing on these items.